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CHICAGO. There nro 1,000,000
cats In Chicago.

IIim lis a problem that seen
must bo given serious consideration,
Jin the opinion of Hugo Krauso, secre-
tary of the Anti-Cruelt- y society.

As Constantinople collected all its
stray doga and placed them upon an
,lsland in the Mediterranean, thoro to
(starve to death, so Chicago must de-
vise some plan of ridding itself of
(the half-starve- d felines that infest

vory alloy and practically every
jbulldlng in the older portions of the
city and are found in hundreds in the
J)aaement8 of loop buildings.
I Tho Anti-Cruelt- society haa no
means with which thoroughly to por-or- m

tho task. Officials of the dog
pound nro said to have refused to un-
dertake it because of the old super-
stition that tho exterminator of a
jbiacn. cat will ever after be unlucky.
!And many of the homeless cats are
black,
I "Something must bo done immed-
iately, cither to provide homos for

(

these stray cats or to exterminate
thom," said Mr. Krause the other day.
''Their half-stnrve- d condition, for they
feed chiefly at the alley garbage pails,
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Eight Women Lunch With Eight Dogs
MEW YOnK. A history-makin- g so-J-

clal ovent took place the other aft-
ernoon at tho Vandorbilt ,hotcl.
) As the Chlneso clock in the Chinese
Toom struck two, there sat down to
luncheon eight Chlneso doggies and
eight American women. Yes; to-

gether a lady and a dog, a lady and
a dog, alternately, all round the table.

It took some effort on the part qf
Mrs. Arthur L. Holland, who gave tho
party for her Pekinese, Vl-Sl- n of

to persuade the manager to
close the Chinese room lo the public
for the afternoon and insure seclusion
for her aristocratic gathering.

Pink, red nnd yellow carnations dec-orat-

the oblong table, and between
each toakwood chair was placed a
teakwood tabouret inlaid with pearl
nnd cushioned with satin, upon which
a well-combe- d doggie sat.
r Mrs. Holland denied that sho was
the hostess. Tho luncheon, she

was being given by Vi-Si- n of
Alderbourne to his friends from Pe-
king, who were allowed to bring their
beautiful mistresses to share tho ban-
quet.

Besides Vi-9i- there was Toto,
Mmc. Wu, Wu Ting Pang, Pin-Ke-

Ti-T- u .Ehr-si- n and Fan-Sin- , who accom-
panied respectively Mrs. William
Shannon, Mrs. William E. Belding,
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Woman Routs Two

O. When Mrs.CLEVELAND,
7713 Superior avenue,

returned to her home early the other
morning from a call upon friends in
the neighborhood she found the front
door jammed so she could not unlock
It. Glancing through tho dining-roo-

(Window she saw two burglars at work.
She didn't scream or run. Sho calm-

ly proceeded to raise the dining-ioo-

window and just as calmly proceeded
to climb in. The burglars fled, al-

though Mrs. Clancy Is slight and
woighs no more than 100 pounds.

Tho burglars chose a rear door for
Iheir exit, brushing by Mrs, Clancy's
mother, Mrs. Catherine Carpenter.
and her sister, Mrs. Arthur Dowe,
who had run around to the back when
Mrs. Clancy started to climb Into the
window. The burglars kept right on
going, however, and disappeared over
tho alley fence. They took ?CC5 worth
M loot with'them.

The apartments of Mrs. Clancy are

J Elopement! There
II was no other construction the offl-.cer- s

at headquarters could put on It.
And they remarked laughingly that
tho leap-yea- r spirit is geting some
pretty young recruits, when they had
seen to it that Miss Opal Johnson,
threo years old, and J. P. Grady, four
years old, had been sent homo, wind-
ing up a runaway that had been sug-

gested by MIbs Opal.
After the youngsters had been taken

to headquarters by Patrolman Thomas
O'Brien, who found them, Matron
Whitman administered a diminutive
and "third degree."
She found Anally that Miss Opal was
the of Kalo Johnson,
and that J. P. was the son of Jack
Jrady, who was called.

Miss Opal admitted, under Are, that
sho and J. P. "wuz sent by J. P.'s
mamma to dot some buttamllt to
dink."

And then sho waxed moro confiden-
tial:

"J. P. buyed some apples 'n we ot

Preserving tho Beaver.
Tho efforts to prevent tho extermi-

nation of tho beaver In the Adlron-dack- s

have 'eon so successful that
there aro now more than twenty largo
beaver colonies on the Raquetto river
alone, and there is fear of serious
damage to poplar timber through the
activities of the busy llttlo fellows.
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Cats in Chicago
demands that some action bo taken
This alono, regardless of tho fact that
they aro a menace to health, is suf-

ficient reason."
Over in North Halsted Rtreet thoro

is one building, recently vacated by a
laundry, where more than a dozen cats
sleep during tho day and at night wan-
der through tho alloys looking for
food. At a small storo at 617 Wells
street, a large wild tramp feline makes
Its hem? in th flooring, coming out
only at night. It has defied all efforts
at capture.

Only a few days ago a largo down-
town restaurant was renovated. In
tho cellars nearly two score of stray)
cats were found. Thirty-ftv-o of them
were sent to the Humano society
which maintains a large cattery, sorts
out tho best of the felines and finds
homes for them and chloroforms the
remainder.

According to statistics ono femalo
stray cat will bring from ten to fifty
kittens Into tho world each year.
Throughout the entire city tho cat pop-

ulation is increasing rapidly and even
in the newer districts owners of pet
cats, in giving kittens to their friends,
aro laying the foundation for a future
pest of homeless felines.

New York city Is solving the prob-
lem by giving all Its dog license money
to tho Humane society and this de-

frays the expense of caring for or ex-
terminating the strays. Somo such
plan as this will be urgod by Mr.
Krauso at a conference ho will ask
for with city aldermen.

Mrs. A. Radcllffe Dugmc-- o, wlfo of
the celebrated African explorer; Mrs.
Carl E. Ackley, who accompanied her
husband on a two-yea- r African hunt-
ing expedition and personally shot
the largest elephant ever killed; Mrs.
Edward Woodward, Miss Hattle Wood
nnd Miss Doonja de Mltkiewlcz-Hol-land- ,

a daughter by Mrs. Holland's
former marriage to a Russian noble-
man, tho Count de Mitklewlcz.

costume consisted of a knot
of pink roses at his collar, matching
in tint Mrs. Holland's gown. Th
place-card- s were small i.

photographs of the host, himself,
taken in a variety of poses.

Tho entire menu was Chinese,
evolvc'd from the brain of a Chinese
caterer and prepared by the hands of
a Chinese chcr. The musical pro- -'

gram was dispensed with, owing to a
lack of harmony between the samo-sen- s

and tho vocal ranges of Vl-Sl-

and his chums.

Burglars in Home
located on the first floor of a four-suit- e

terrace. Mrs. Dowe occupies
tho suite opposite the one occupied by
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Clancy. Tho
three women had been out together.

When Mrs. Clancy attempted to
open tho front door sho was surprised
to find that tl" key would not turn.
Sho next obcoi ed that tho lights
within tho apartment wcro all burn-
ing, though sho had turned them off
when cleaving.

Mrs. Clancy borrowed a chair from
a neighbor and climbed to the dlnlngJ
room. As she raised tho window sho'
saw tho two men inside. "I was not
a bit frightened," said tho bravo lit-
tle woman. "I am sorry now that I
made so much noise in opening the
window, because I might have got in
and grabbed ono of them. I know I
could have held onto him until the
neighbors cajno to my assistance."

The apartments had been most
thoroughly searched. Rugs jind mat-
tresses wcro turned over. Drawers'
were pulled out and their contents
scattered about. Clothing was re-
moved from tho closets and palnB
were taken to turn tho pockets inside
out. The thlevB "Hirid uwny nix
rings set with diamonds, two gold-mes- h

bags and other articles valued at
$500. They also found $165 In cash.

cm, 'n den I say, J. P., let's wun away.
An wo wunncd away 'n et some moro
apples that a big man gived us. An'
den wo have lots of fun lookln' at do
funny men 'n ladies. An' y wo
wants to go homo, but we's losted, and
I c'ys and J. P. c'ys 'n a big man turns
up and say: 'You losted?' An' J. P.
say yes 'n den we dets on a street tar
wlf the big man and ho takes us here."

J. P. sat by gravely ami listened
whllo his entlcer told her story, which
ho corroborated by saying:

"I dot an order," producing a slip of
papor on which was written a request
to "give J. P. some buttermilk."

The youngsters wcro "balled out"
' later by J, P.'s father.

Help for a General.
A llttlo girl who Uvo8 In Northfield,

Mass., was going homo from church
service one morning whon she sud-
denly burst out with the words: "O,
mothor! Couldn't father do something
for Gen. Benovolence so that Mr. ll

wouldn't have to beg for him
boforo ovorybody In the church?
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Little Indiana Tots in Elopement
N'DIANAPOLIS.

much-moderate-

granddaughter
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ELECTRIC
WORLDS

FOR CALLING A POLICEMAN

dlan Cities for Communication
With Man on Beat.

This picture Illustrates tho way po-ll- co

signal lights are installed In To-

ronto nnd several other Canadian ci-

ties to enable tho stations to got Into
almost instant touch with patrolmon

If V lil

Police Signal Light.

on the beat says tho Popular Electri-
city.

Closing a switch on tho station op-

erator's desk turns on tho light which
is rod and rings pongs on ono beat
or ovor a wide arc, ds desired. The
attention of the officer on tho beat is
at onoo attracted; he opens hi3 box
with a special key, answers tho tele-phon- o

call and receives his instruc-
tions.

J

ROUT THUGS BY ELECTRICITY

Nothing Has Done More'to Lessen.
Crime and Depravlvy In New York

Than Lighting of 8treets.

A glowing trlbuto to cloctriclty nu
"tho best policeman" and "tho sworn
foe of crooks" appealed, editorially, in
the New York EvenLtg World, as fol-
lows:

"Ghosts havo fled before tho olec-trl- o

light, according to a physician
lecturer. Ghosts hivo disappeared
Just in proportion (.a our means or
Hunting have increased," said tho doc
.or, and went on to tiolnt out that un-
til 1825 people "Used; mainly candles,
which, bo far from lighting up, ranks
shadows and dark corners all the
blacker. Moreover in tho old days of
dxaughty corridor and creaking stair-
cases peoplo lay in bed In tho dark,
listening to nolsns and imnglnlng spir-
its. Now wo turtf on the electric light
and that is the end of thom.

"We owe much to tho electric light-I- t
has cleared up tho alums of our ell.-le- t.

It has gone Into the fearsome
byways and alloys and flooded them
with safety and purity. It has routed
thugs, prowlers and many other powe-

r-! of darkn?R. Worhaps nothing hau
ever dono more to lessen crime nnd de-

pravity than tho street lighting, made
pojslblo by the wido use of electricity
in cities.

'Tho arc light la the best policomavi
on earth. It is tho sworn foe of crooks.
If St is clearing out the spooks as well,
tho more credit to It."

ELECTRIC GLUE POT-I- S SAFE

Device Can be Used In Factories
Among Inflammable Material

Without Slightest Danger.

Book binderies, piano factories,
bruBh factories! and no on will And the
electric glue pot invaluable, according
to a Detroit manufacturer.

"Thoro Is no risk of Aro," ho said,
''V.s with pots heatod by ,gas cr gaso- -

Electric Glue Po- -

llvio. Tho electric pot may safely be
Uted among shavings or other lnflan-raabl- e

matorlal, w.thout the sllghtou
dunger of Are."

Other advantages claimed for this
dovlco pro its portability, economy,
cleanliness and perfect bent rcgula-tiun- .

Electric SolJerlng Irons.
The electric soldering Iron has been

idopted, to the exclusion of all othora,
n one of tho largest canning factories
n this country.

Tho saving In labor, cleanliness and
efficiency are given as tho reasons
for the adoption of tho electric solder-
ing iron.

Plan for "Television."
Professor Campbell Swinton, an Enfi

list scientist, has proposed a now plan
for "telovlslon," or seeing objocts at a
tlUtanco over a wire, on tho principle
that we speak over a telephono wire.
Tho process Is complicated, but It de-
pends on using cathode rays from a
vacuum tube and making them play

kpvjr a aensltlvo set-se- In such a way
la to paint a plcturo, In light, at a
llktant station, of itny person or ob-o-

at tho rocolvltyr station. Thero
s llttlo doubt that within a fow years
t will be an every day thing to see
ho ace of tho porae-- you nro talking

with over tho phono, as well as hear
his volco, even though he may bo hun-
dreds of mllos away.

Electric Railway for Mexico.
An electric railway la" planned to

run between tho City of Mexico,
Puebla, and to the rim of tho sleep-
ing volcano of Popocatepetl, which
'la 15,500 fcot high.

ELECTRICITY FOR FARM USE

Great Variety of Devices Which Outfit
of Motors Would Drive Shown at

Recent Land Show.

At a recent land dhow, hold In Now
York city, an electric manufacturing
corapnny showed, with tho

of manufacturers of fanning ma-
chinery. Just what can .bo dono with
olcctrlclty on tho farm. Tho great
variety of devices which tho outfit of
motors would drive may bo seen from
tho following list:

Tho farm's water supply was fur-
nished by an automatic pump.

A refrigerating mnchlno, milk cool-or- ,

cream separator, automatic churn
and butter worker, bottlo washer and
lco cronm frcczor wero Installed with
separate motors in tho dairies.

An electric truck provided for tho
transportation.

A largo threshing machine, with
motor drive, illustrated rbnt could ho
accomplished by tho application of
motors for outdoor machinery.

Corn shcllors nnd feed choppers
equipped with individual motors
showed how tho smallor machines may
bo operated.

Types ot laundry machinery driven
by Individual motors.

An oloctrically drlvon milking mn-
chlno.

A silo with an accompanying motor--

driven silo Alley was exhibited.
A 'sheep shoarcr, electrically drlvon

through a flexible shaft. Thjs dovlco
could also bo used for grooming
horses or cattle.

Ventilating fans, household equip-
ment, cooking devices and tho sup-
planting of tho old lan-
tern by electrlo lamps or an electric
torch completed this uniquo exhibit.

In practically every place whoro
muscular onorgy has hitherto been
expended on tho farm, electricity is
taking its placo. Tho uso of elec-
tricity is such a constant source of
economy that a complete equipment
toon pays for Itself.

UNIQUE ELECTRIC DESK FAN
-

Two Sets of Blades Aro Employed In
stead of One and In Addition Has

Seesaw Motion.

Am 1...l .1. lit. I -) nu VICUIIIU UUIJH ItUl Willi IWU BUIB
j of blades Instead of yno has recently
appeared on tho markot. It revolves
in a circle, and, in addition, the fans

I tlK or seesaw whllo the head revolves

New Desk Fan.

aaya tho Popular Mechanics. Tho sco
aaw motion of tho fans 1b obtained bj
netting tho vanes on tho guurds bo
that ono vano acts against tho other.
'I ho speed with which tho vane tilts
c.innot bo varied, buttho amount of
t'.Jt can be regulated by a seluciow on
tho arm of tho gear.

Infancy of Electricity. .

Tho recent developments and won-durfu- l

growth of tho electrical Indus-ti-

boar out tho assertions of many
eminent scientists ami inventors who
claim tho Industry 13 as yet in Its In-t- t

m:y and that the tlmo Is not far dls
tfjiit when nearly everything lnvolvliu
the uso of powor will bo electrlflcd.

Electric Mall Wagons.
Nino electric mn:l wagons nro it

tho Hervice of tho St. Louis (No.J
y,o:itofllco department. Ench of tlesi
jngous will carry a ton or mat M
lilies after receiving a ftfll chnrj.e.

Electric Egg Candlers.
On somo of tho most up-t- c date

soda water counters thoro aro electric
egg candlers, by which all eggs are
tested In full vlow or tho pntron befor
being made into drinks.

ELEOMCAl
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A flash ot lightning has been known

to euro a raso of 'neuritis.
Portugal has a now three per cent,

ad valorem duty on telephone poles.
Sovcrnl wirolosa stations in tho

West Indies aro operated by wind
Bower.

It is claimed that thoro is less
rhilnkage. of men In when cooked by
tlcctrlclty. '

The telephono lino across the Isth-
mus of Panama Is strung on old rail-
road tracks.

Tho automatic telephono service Is
a success In Havana, whero they aro
7,000 subscribers.

l?lcctrlc ovens aro used In Zurich,
Switzerland, and In Now York city
fur conditioning milk,

Tho government of Uruguay plans It?
mako tho telophono business of that
country a state monopoly.

Now Zealand now has over 2,700
miles of railway. Klectriflcatlon of cer-

tain sections is now under contempla-
tion.

Electrlo lamps for uso in mines
v'atj flrst doslgned for rescuo work,
but now thoy nro extensively used by
tbo miners.

Whlto ants In Australia havo devel-
oped an appetite for tho lead covoring
njnd Insulation of cables which is prov-lu- g

costly to tolophono companlos.
A telephono small enough to bo car-

ried In the vest poekct and which can
bo attached to connections provided in
public places is nu Xngllsh Invention.

Ijlcctrlc smoltlng ryid refining proc-
esses aro said to produce steel that Is
densor and more homogeneous than
open hearth steel of the same general
composition.

Dy pressing a button, itJc powder fa
a corles of flashlight smoko bags Is
Ignited by an electric curront, accord-
ing to nn Invention ot I. G. McCall of
Now York city.
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A well supplied vanity box, which
is still light onough to bo carried
about in tho suit enso or hand bag, is
about tho most precious thing tho
woman traveler: can tiilco along with
her.

Many young ladlos who have learn-
ed tho economical tricks of beauty
buy theatrical make-u- p boxes for tho
holding of the cnsmotlca nnd soft llt-
tlo rags that they will need, tho gtrls
gottlng theso empty nnd fitting thom
up as thoy soo fit. Ono will buy
charming llttlo celluloid boxes tho
sort called "Parisian Ivory," for pow-
der, rouge, nail pasto, forehoad plas-
ters, and so on, putting tho liquids
sho will rcqulro into bottlos as dainty.
Another will mako uso of any small
cardboard boxos in convenient sizes
sho hns on hand, employing ordlnury
vlnla, old or now, for tho liquids. For
tho innko-u- p rags, which are lndlspon-slblo- ,

tops of old whlto stockings nro'
used, finb old handkerchiefs, bits ot
silk undervosts, etc., and tho maid
who understands traveling will novor
fall to fasten nil tho topB of tho boxes
on with n rubber band.

Now traveling by land nnd noa havo
differing consequences, but both moth-od- s

of transportation threaten enough
hurt for tho complexion to make a
complexion cream nnd a skin wash
most valuable things to havo In tho
vanity box. Thon as many young
women nro unaware of the fact that
the soap supplied travelers Is novor
of tho best sort, nnd that sometimes
thero Is none at all, I would ndvlso in-

cluding a cake of somo familiar sort
Grease paint Ib bettor, too, for travel-
ing uso thnn tho dry sort, this hurting
tho skin less and keeping on bettor,
nnd for powder I would suggost n llt-
tlo scentod talcum, which could bo
sowed up for convonlonco into a llttlo
cheesecloth bag.

Dust is lnovltablo with travel by
train, nnd as It is not nlwnj'B possible
to obtain tho means of a face bath,
and If loft on long the dust will seri-
ously hurt tho skin, the faco should bo
cloansed at least twlco a day with
cold cream and a llttlo of the wash
carried along. For tho last benzoin
will be found excellent, a tcaspoonful
ot this in half a cup of wator supply-
ing quite a good faco bath. Pour the
diluted benzoin on n soft bit of rag
and go ovor all tho faco with wiping
movomonts, doing this nftor tho skin
hna been flrst clennnod with cold
cream. -- After tho face has dried, pow-do- r

ys usual.
In placo of tho benzoin it is possi-

ble to employ ornnge-flowe- r wnter or
alcohol or any good cologne or toilet
wntor for taking off tho gronso after
tit" cream cleansing, or oven for tho
soil itself, but It Is never wlso to uso
too much of any of these things, as
they all scorch tho skin after a whllo.

Upon arrival anywhore tho faco
should bo washed immediately with
warm wator nnd a bland soap, and
Blnco ono cannot count always on soft
water a small box of borax would bo
nnothor precious adjunct for tho van-
ity box. Dust, by tho way, is curious-
ly destructive to tho .dollcncy of the
skin, Inflaming It nnd somctlmos set-
tling sp deeply into tho pores that
blackheads ensuo. Tho hygienic soaps
of Fronch manufacture aro nil good,
theso being healing as well as cleans-
ing to tho Bkln. Old castllo Is an-
other good soap itiaru uuully procur-
able, as It can be found In every drug
store nnd In mnny llttlo country
groceries.

Tho Injuries of tho sea trip como
through tho1 Influences of salt air and
wind, many complexions taking on
sudden i options or tanning badly.
Sometimes tho pimples como from
neglect of tho powels, as salt air In
constipating to somo constitutions; so
a llttlo box of Bomo mild laxative
could bn included in the sunply of
bcauUflcrs. Tako one of these every
night as long as Is necessary, and
holp tho good work along by taking n
warm soa liath every day. If your
eyes are used to glasses keep them
on, for you will bo 'moro suscoptlblo
tfi seasickness if you lsve tlro niT,
, For promoting tho skin from wind
burn, prepare It beforo putting on tho
powder with cold cream, rubbing this
well down Into the pores nnd wiping
off the surplus. Wear a rod-brow- n

veil on tho ship's deck, or when tak-
ing tho llttlo boat salt, as this rnlor Is
about tho only ono thnt will roslst tho
tanning agents of Dame Nature but
If you can go without the veil without
serious Injury to your skin, do so, ns
nlr, just air Itself, Is ono of tho body's
most Importnnt beautiflers.

Hints on Health and Beauty.
Camphor water Is an aBtrlngont

5ond for an oily skin.
Ink and other stains may bu re-

moved from tho hands by a solution
of rose wntor nnd ncotlc ncld in tho
proportions of eighteen parts roso
water to ono of noetic neld.

Don't sleep facing tho light, It will
weaken tho eyes.

Light hair Is brightened by adding
n tcaspoonful of salts of tartar and
tho Julco of a lomon to tho shampoo
wntor. Frequent uso of this Is not
recommended, ub It will In tlmo mako
tho hnlr harsh.

Hot lomouado without sugar Is ex-

cellent for biliousness and bilious
headaches.

Sleeveless Waists of Chiffon.
Sltoveloss kimono waists of chiffon,

over Inco or embroidered blouses, are
Dtio of tho pretty styles of tho mo-
ment. Tho edges at neck nnd arms
tro finished, with hemstitching nnd
tometlmes a narrow laco frill or a
jullllng ot ribbon. Whatever Is the
ilnlsh it mttst bo as flat as possible
jUiutwLw Uvi effect is bad.

cJ7c
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Very Impolite.
Your valuable ndvlco have holped

mo boforo, so I como to you again.
TliU Is a Btnall town with but ono

play-nous- o which changoB programs
every other nlsht, or throe perform-anco- s

a woek. I took a couplo girl
friends thero ono ovenlng nnd during
tho show thoy said thoy attended tho
night boforo and Bnw tho samo show.
Now theso glrlB know tho ruloa ot the
houso, nnd so know it would bo tho

amo performance. Was It prope'
not to lot mo know boforo, or should
they havo told mo at all? "Stung."

If tho girls you woro kind enough to
tako to tho show wero ao discourteous
as to say thoy had soon It bororo, with-
out your asking if they had, they cer-
tainly woro lacking in good manners.
It thoy had aeon it nnd did not caro
o soo it again thoy should havo tolt

you so and said thoy would bo glad to
go whon tho bill was changed, or thoy
should have aatd nothing.

For, an Announcoment Party.
Will you kindly mako a few sugges-

tions for nn iinnouncotiumt party. Tho
announcement Is to bo mado to a club
of girls nnd I would bo glad if you
would mako somo suggestions for the
lunch nnd somo lnoxponslvo favors.
Anxious.

Write nn original story of tho girl's
life and wind up with tho engagement,
road this aloud ns nn Interesting tale
and "they" will nil soon begin to
catch on. Ot course you uso fictitious
names. For favors havo llttlo baskets
holding bon-bon- s tied with ribbons
nnd a woo "wedding" bell tied to tho
handle. For luncheon hnvo cronm of
asparagus soup, lamb chops, green
poas, now potatoes, chorry salad, mint
shorbot nnd small cakes.

Perplexing Question.
What should a girl tell a boy when

he nsks her If sho loves him 0t nho
really does love him) and he says he
loves her but has novor dono nnythlng
to provo It?

How long should a girl ot soventeon
wear hor drosses? How should she
fix hor hair? "Country Girl."

I wonder how a seventcon-yoar-ol- d

girl knows It sho really loves a boy or
ho her whon thoy aro both not much
moro than babies? Walt at loast threo
years and thon soo how you both feel.
Drossos should ho Just below tho slmo
tops nnd hnlr Is very pretty In tho
Madonna braids around tho head,
either "with or without bows.

Idea for a Dinner Party.
Will you glvn mo n few suggestions

for a dinner party?
How many courses?
What to sorvo?
What Bort ot a center-piece- ?

I don't want nnythlng olnborato and
for nbout six persona, Waiting Heps.

Uso tho flowers nvnllablo in a
basket for tho confer of tho table,
Sorvo Bnrdlno nppotlzorB for tho first
course, then croam of pea soup, fried
or broiled chlckon, asparagus on tonBt.
now potatoes with butter and parsley,
tomato and mayonnaise for salad, with
checso balls, and a frozon dessert
with after-dinne- r coftoo oithor In tho
drawing room or at the table.

Correct Use of Cards.
Will you ploaso toll mo the correct

way of using cards whon calling?
Ignorant Drldo.

All you lmv-- 3 to lemombor is to leave
two of vour husbnnd's cards ntiil nnn
of your own whon calling upon a
couple, one of each for each woman
and ono of your husband's for ench
man In tho household.

Reply to "J. 8."
Your letter was most nxpnllnnt- cnn.

sldoring you havo only been In this
country two years. Tho best ndvlco I
can glvo you is to soo tho principal of
your homo school und buu wimt uludies
aro required, Tell him your hopes and
aniDuionH and I am sure you will find
tho doslrod assistance.

Reply to Jano.
Look in tho dictionary in tho proper

namos to find out the meaning you
wish to know, I think girls ot seven-
teen aro decidedly too young to ranrry.
Walt two or threo years, thon think
about it.

MME. MERRI.

Decorative Buttons.
Ivory ball buttons, plain or elabor-

ately carved, aro very modish, and
real, amber and jado buttons and
white and colored onos aro popular. A
touch of whlto on a blnck button, or
of black on a whlto ono, la seen, and
though tho effect Is bizarre it 1b also
very smart.

Novelties In horn, bono and enam-
eled wood, matching In color tho gen-
eral effect of tho suit chosen, nro
liked, and tho sweet stick buttons of
a long shapo cut across at tho ends
aro' quaint and highly dccoratlvo.

White Ratine for Lining.
Whlto ratlno, al a lining for black

or colorod faille or satin coats, is ono
of tho smart things in handsome
suits, says tho Now York PresB. Tho
whlto cloth comes out in collnr and
cuffs, with big buttons covered with
silk or satin. Blnck gowns of tho
kind aro used In half mourning.

To Match the Material.
Some of tho new side frills and

Jabots are nttached to collar of
matching material,

That's the kind Lib-by-'a

There isn't an-
other sliced dried beef
like it Good? It's the
inside cut of the finest
beef sliced to wafer thin-
ness.

Iff -- r
ISMFT Sliced

Dried Beef
stands supreme. The tasty
dishes one can make with it
are almost numberless.
Let's see ! There's creamed
dried beef, and but just try
it. Then you'll know I

Always Insist on LibbV
Don't accept "aJust as good." From
Milan to roaat, from condiment to
consarva, tha quality of Libbx'a
Raady-to-Ser- Poods b always
superior. And they don't cost ono
whit moro than the ordinary kind.

Ait ctp h ttartlbied gloat or tin
containers

At Evory Grocers

Libby, McNeill & Libby

NOTHING TO DO BUT WAIT.

Weary Husband Simply Hopeful,
Knowing Well That He Couldn't

Do Anything Else.

Even tho bright sunshine failed to
chcor tho man in tho motor car. He
sat all huddled up In his heavy driv-
ing coat.

A friend passed.
"Hallo, Johnson I" ho said. "What's

up? How long havo you boon hero?"
"Oh, about four hours!" sold tho mo-

torist, mlsorably.
"What's tho troublo tiro bust?"
Tho motorist shook lits na3.
"Englno gono wrong? Short of po-tro- l?

If so, I can"
"Thanks, old man. She's running

fine, and tho tank's full."--
"Then what tho dickens Is tho mat-

ter?"
"Oh, nothing," murmured tho motor-

ist. ''I'm only, waiting for my wlfo.
She's been kissing her sister's nevr
baby over slnco ten In the house there.
Perhaps she'll bo flnlshod presently;
then we can go homo to dlnnor. I'm
so hungry 1"

The Last Word In Defense.
Tho angry mothor returns home

from a shopping tour down town to
llnd that Tommy has broken into Hho
jam closet, teased his llttlo sister 'till
sho cried, smashed n window pano
with his top, tied a tin can on tho tail
of tho dog noxt door, and then wound
up further depredations by tracking
the parlor carpet 'with his muddy
boots. "You young villain, I'm going:
to whip you till you can't sit down."
(Grabs hold of him.) "Now what have
you got to say for yourself?"

Tommy Aw, say, ma, this looks
liko a frauio-up- .

Nature Faker.
"Tommy," queried tho teacher of &

small boy In the juvenllo class, "what
Is a swan?"

"A swan," replied tho youthful ob-
server, "Is an animal with a turkey's
body and a giraffe's .neck and a goose's
hoad."

Most homely women are clever
probably becauao thoy have to be.

OUTDOOR LIFE.
Will Not Offset the III Effects of

Coffeo and Tea When One Cannot
Digest Them.

A farmer says:
"For ten yoars or moro I suffered

from dyspopsla and stomach trouble,
caused bythe uso of colfeo (Tea con-
tains cuffelue, tho samd drug found
In coffeo), until I got so bad I bad to
Blvo up coffeo entirely and almost give
up eating, Thero woro times when I
could eat only boiled milk and bread:'
and when I went to the field to work;
I had to tako somo bread and butter
along to give mo strength,

"I doctorod steady and took almost
everything I could got for my stomach
In tho way of modiclne, but If r got't
any better it only lasted a llttlo while.

was almost a walking skeleton.
"Ono day I read an ad for Postum

and told my wlfo I would try it, and as
to tho following facta I will mako aff-
idavit boforo any Judge:

"I quit coffeo ontlrely nnd used Pos-
tum in Ub placo. I havo regained my
health entlraly and can eat anything
that is cooked to eat. I have Increased
in weight until now I weigh more than
I ever did. I'bavo not taken any medi-
cine for my stomach since I began,
using Postum.

"My family would stlci to coffee at
flrst, but they saw tho offsets It had
on mo and whon they werfl feeling'
bnd thoy began to uso Postum, one at
n time, until now wo all, use Postum.
Nnmo glyon by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, MI0I1.

Ten days' trial of Postum in pUce
of coffeo proves tho truth, an easy and
pleasant way.

Read tho little book, "The Road to
Wellvlllo," in pkgs. "There'B a ra
vro."

Iflvar read the afcrva letter? A mawone appear from time to tine. They- buivv, mv, aa nu a
latereat..
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